Next Steps:
HELP CHANGE A KID’S LIFE: Camps are amazing, life-building experiences that help point the next generation to
Jesus. But, not all of our students who want to go can afford to. You can be a blessing and make a big difference in a
kid’s life by contributing to Calvary’s Camp Scholarship Fund. Learn more and give online at calvarylife.org/give
INVEST & INVITE: What relationship can you invest in by inviting them to an Orange Coast Christian Outreach Week
event? People will be gathering in homes to share extraordinary stories of amazing or difficult circumstances they’ve
encountered and a message of how Jesus changed their life. Details at O
 CChristianOutreach.org
GROW IN FINANCIAL WISDOM: Like our faith journey, growing as a manager of God’s resources is a continuous
process. Calvary’s Generous Living Ministry offers classes, coaching and tools so you can learn to better manage
God’s money, get out of debt, and grow in your calling to live the way God intends. c
 alvarylife.org/generous

In Today’s Service:
COMMUNION: Communion is a “meal” for believers in
Jesus to help us give thanks and remember His death
on the cross for the forgiveness of sins and look
forward in anticipation to His return. The matzah bread
represents the body of Christ given for us. The juice
represents the blood of Christ shed to pay the price for
our sins. We typically pass communion elements the
first Sunday of the month (but will be observing this
together as a congregation this month on March 8).
Most other weeks, communion is available at tables
around the room once the pastor has set up this time
of response in the service.

GIVING: The offering is received each Sunday as a way
to express trust in God and worship Him through
giving. It’s also an act of obedience to God that helps
free us from money having mastery over us. Tithing is
a biblical command of giving 10% as a baseline, but
the New Testament calls Jesus’ followers to give even
more. Our prayer is that you plan ahead to give
purposefully and joyfully to God, helping further
ministry locally and globally. Discover ways to give on
the back of today’s bulletin or at calvarylife.org/give

PRAYER POINTS: These locations at the front right
and left of the auditorium will have pastors and elders
available to pray with you during the time of response
and after the service as well. Come receive prayer for
anything in your life, including praying to tell Jesus that
you believe in Him as God and trust Him for salvation.
You can also request prayer for any health needs,
stresses, worries, family members, temptations or
anything else.

PRAYER ROOM: The Prayer Room is located at the
front right of the Worship Center Auditorium through
the doorway behind the Prayer Point. This is a quiet
space that you can go to at any time during the service
to be able to pray and reflect on what God is doing in
your heart.

